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Sleep ing for less than six hours per night reduces the immune response to vac cin a tion,
par tic u larly in younger men, data sug gests.

The reduc tion is com par able to the wan ing of Covid-19 anti bod ies two months after vac -
cin a tion.
People’s immune response to vac cin a tion is known to vary because of factors such as
age, bio lo gical sex and gen eral health. Pre vi ous stud ies have also sug ges ted that sleep
dur a tion might play a role – although the res ults of such invest ig a tions have been mixed.
To sum mar ise the cur rent state of under stand ing, Dr Karine Spiegel, of the French
National Insti tute of Health and Medi cine, in Lyon, and her col leagues com bined and
reana lysed the res ults of seven stud ies that involved vac cin at ing people against in�u enza
and hep at itis A and B, which are all caused by vir uses. They com pared the anti body
responses of indi vidu als who slept for seven to nine hours per night (the recom men ded
level for healthy adults) and those who slept for less than six hours per night.
The research, pub lished in Cur rent Bio logy, found strong evid ence that sleep ing for less
than six hours reduces the immune response to vac cin a tion in men – although the e�ect
was more vari able in women, prob ably due to �uc tu at ing sex hor mone levels.
“We know from immun o logy stud ies that sex hor mones in�u ence the immune sys tem,”
said Spiegel. “In women, immunity is in�u enced by the state of the men strual cycle, the
use of con tra cept ives, and [whether they have gone through men o pause], but unfor tu -
nately, none of the stud ies that we sum mar ised had any data about sex hor mone levels.”
When both sexes were taken into account, the e�ect of short sleep was com par able to the
wan ing of the anti body response to the P�zer/BioNTech vac cine after two months. The
research ers said: “If sim ilar to the in�u enza and hep at itis vac cines … then insu�  cient
sleep around the time of Covid-19 vac cin a tion may reduce anti body titers in the same
range as the wan ing of the response to the most com monly admin istered vac cine over
two months.”
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They also found that the immun o lo gical impact of insu�  cient sleep was greater for
adults aged 18 to 60, com pared with older adults.
“Good sleep not only amp li �es but may also extend the dur a tion of pro tec tion of the vac -
cine,” said the senior study author Eve Van Cauter, a pro fessor emer itus at the Uni versity
of Chicago.
She said she hoped this know ledge might enable people to boost their responses by pri -
or it ising sleep before vac cin a tion appoint ments. “When you see the vari ab il ity in pro tec -
tion provided by the Covid-19 vac cines – people who have pre-exist ing con di tions are
less pro tec ted, men are less pro tec ted than women, and obese people are less pro tec ted
than people who don’t have obesity,” Van Cauter said. “Those are all factors that an indi -
vidual per son has no con trol over, but you can modify your sleep.”
Spiegel emphas ised, however, that more research was needed to quantify exactly how
much sleep was needed – and to unpick the role of sex hor mones in vac cin a tion response
– before �rm guid ance could be issued.




